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This Girl Can Sussex Network: Menopause & Physical Activity - Summary Report 
 
Date of event: 25.02.2021 
Author: Gemma Finlay-Gray, Active Sussex 
 
Background  
Following the TGC Sussex Network launch event at the February Active Sussex Network and reviewing the general reflections from this , it was clear that there 
was a general need to better understand ‘individual’ motivations and barriers to women & girls participation, and some of the key challenges or life changes that 
may stop women and/or girls from participating, with the menopause being one of these topics raised in many of the groups. It was also highlighted that to 
understand individual needs of women and girls, we need to look at educating the sport and physical activity to increase understanding and confidence to talk to 
women and girls about topics they may feel uncomfortable talking about or know little about, and so not have the empathy or at least knowledge to support 
women and girl on their physical activity journey. 
 
Therefore, we committed to deliver TGC Sussex Network themed forum events on these important topics. To share insight, resources and information regarding 
physical activity for women and girls - including practical ideas around engagement, as well as providing a platform to share lived experiences of our This Girl Can 
Sussex Champions to bring the local and national insight to life. 
 
Purpose  
The menopause is a significant change in a woman’s life and can often have a negative impact on a woman’s physical activity as a result.  
 
Previous Women in Sport research has indicated that just under a third of women are less active during menopause, yet we know that physical activity can help 
women manage and cope better with their symptoms. 90%* of women indicated they would consider physical activity if recommended by a GP or health 
professional. This shows us that there is an opportunity to introduce or reintroduce physical activity during menopause whilst also supporting longer term physical 
activity behaviours. *Menopause, Me & Physical Activity - Women in Sport 2018 
 
We wanted to open up the conversation and hold a frank and open session to learn more about this unavoidable change in a woman's life and the relationship 
women may have with physical activity during midlife.  
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Key outcomes 
1. Raised awareness of the menopause and the benefits of physical activity  
2. Recommendations to support women to maintain and re-engage with physical activity before, during and after the menopause 
3. More women participating in physical activity, especially those in midlife  
4. Continued awareness of the This Girl Can Sussex Network, Champions and Ambassadors 

 
Overview 
The event kicked off with Jo Fuller, founder of The Merry Menopause who provided an overview of the stages of the menopause, why it’s important that 
everyone helps to break the taboo of talking about it, the impact it can have on both a womens physical and mental well-being and the benefits of being physically 
activity to manage this natural and unavoidable change.  
 
Liz Prinz, Women in Sport then provided some headline insights and recommendations for the sector from their new research ‘Inspiring women to be active 
during midlife and menopause’ being launched on 19th May 2021. Along with the research, Women in Sport has partnered with Getty Images to launch a curation 
of ground-breaking images and short films that challenge the way women going through the menopause are portrayed in society. The #menopossibilities 
campaign will share stories and bring to light the challenges, barriers and opportunities that this life stage offers, illustrating the joy of exercise and how it changed 
their lives building community, friendship, adventure, fun and camaraderie. Check out the video, which includes Carol Bates Crawley Old Girls (COGs) founder 
and previous Sussex Sports Awards Winner. The curation of visuals which sit in Getty’s Disrupt Aging® collection, are available on Getty Images and their sister 
site iStock for editorial, commercial and stock usage. 
 
Finally we wanted to hear directly from women, and were very grateful to be joined by two of our new This Girl Can Sussex Champions Deb and Loretta, who 
openly and frankly shared their personal thoughts and experiences and also how they hope to support other women to get moving during this time in their lives.  
 
Following the keynotes and stories, network members were given the opportunity to reflect on what they had heard and share their own stories or experiences. 
Below is a brief summary of some of the recurring points raised across the small discussion groups, which have been collated in Appendix 1.  
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Summary of key points 
The general thoughts/reflections from the session were positive and uplifting. The importance of hearing real life stories to help normalise and start a 
conversation was well received and the insight raised awareness around the menopause stages, the importance of sharing this learning and why physical activity 
is so important before menopause as much as during. 
 
Educating and sharing knowledge through training and learning opportunities will be crucial to destigmatise the topic and ensure everyone, of all ages and 
genders better understand this natural and unavoidable stage of a woman's life, and specifically encouraging the sport and physical activity sector to better 
understand the barriers/challenges that women may face to participating and reflect on the Women in Sport ‘Five principles to inspire women to be active in 
midlife’.  
 
These five principles very much reflect many of the key points raised by delegates, and specifically support the following questions ‘What does/should the physical 
activity offer look like?’ and ‘How to promote sport and physical activity so it feels judgement free and relevant?’ that could be drawn from the discussions . It is 
clear that both initial marketing and the sessions themselves need to take a person like me approach, both to support and be mindful of the individual's 
menopause journey and more generally from the insight we know about supporting inactive people to be more active and especially women and girls.   
 
The following are some key steps and calls to action that both Active Sussex and the wider network can take to activate the learning from this forum;  
 
Next steps  

● Share latest insight, resources and information regarding midlife, menopause and physical activity, including the gallery of inspiring and relatable images 
curated by Getty images and join the #menopossibilities campaign 

● Be a collective voice to break down stereotypes around female participation in sport and physical activity - specifically around the Menopause  
● Support partners to implement the Women in Sport ‘Five principles to inspire women to be active in midlife’: 

○ Endless Possibilities – Expand perceptions and opportunities for being active. 
○ Judgement-Free Zone – Welcoming and supportive environment. 
○ Support Network – Offer built-in social support. 
○ Expand the Image of What Sporty Means – Inspiring, relatable role models. 
○ Make It Relevant – Reference specific, relevant benefits. 

● Continue to promote the This Girl Can campaign messages across Sussex. 
● Work collectively and collaboratively to address the gender gap in physical activity and sport in Sussex! 
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Appendix 1: Small group discussions - collated key points  
 

General thoughts/reflections 

● Really powerful and beneficial to hear real life stories and experiences- sharing, not scaring!  
● Important to share real life experiences to help women accept and embrace the change.  
● The power of emotive stories to drive action and to help normalise the process. 
● Talk about it- share more blogs, vlogs, case studies etc to help normalise it and include tips for embracing the change/feeling better. Could there be a diary 

blog of a woman experiencing the menopause and how they have used physical activity to help manage the change. Surprised to learn that the peri-
menopause started so early. 

● Women do not talk about this subject matter amongst themselves, let alone men. Mums, aunts, grandmothers may have spoken about the beginning of the 
menstrual cycle, but certainly not what to expect at the end of it! 

● Perimenopause is not talked about enough so many women are unaware. 
● Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT) treatment has been a life-saver for one delegate. 
● We also need to be aware that immediate menopause can be a result of unexpected surgery, such as hysterectomy or cancer. Women need to be aware of 

this. 
● HRT – again info patchy, scare stories about side effects, no real knowledge of benefits. 
● Pressures on females in general from a young age adding extra baggage - people pleasing, expectations, meeting certain milestones at certain ages. 
● Get comfortable with being uncomfortable - speak the hard truths when necessary!  
● If women have been inactive most/all of their lives they more than likely have a -ve view of sport, so we need to reframe and change the message -  focus on 

moving more, being active (for other benefits - i.e. supporting good mental health, able to run around with grandchildren if/when you become a 
grandparent). 

● Normalise the narrative at an early age for both girls and boys - it’s important that sons understand what their mothers are experiencing as much as being 
informed when they are in mid-life themselves and may have significant females in their life. 

● How about already active/sporty people who stop/drop out due to the menopause - how do we keep them participating? Or those that continue but need 
to think about how it affects their training abilities. What are NGB’s considering in this area?  
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Educating/sharing knowledge/training. 

● Highlighting the importance of learning about the menopause earlier on in life and what Jo said about getting yourself in a good position in your 30s 
onwards. This needs to be taught earlier on in life so young women have a better understanding of their bodies and what to expect. 

● More education needed around menopause, and for this education to be normalised. 

● More education for leisure centre staff or delivery organisations as classes may need to be differentiated, or made more welcoming. 
● GP knowledge seems very patchy and not necessarily helpful or empathetic. 
● Clarity of information – should we exercise? What is safe? What activities are good? Etc. 
● When recommending activities we do need to be aware of body changes with menopause/ageing or how self esteem could be effected and try to avoid 

setting people up to fail or get injured. 
● More education for men - not just from an activity provider perspective, but because they need to be aware for the women in their lives too and understand 

that these changes are significant and aren't just for women to be dealing with on their own. 
● Important for men to improve their knowledge and understanding so they can better support women through the stages.  
● Importance of educating women early so they have better knowledge and understanding of the different stages and how to manage them.  
● The importance of using the right language and dispelling myths about the menopause.  

 

Barriers/challenges 
● Barriers to participation:  lack of money, lack of time, images of women in lycra. 
● The mental health issues that need talking about and normalising - feeling like you're a completely different person, not understanding that the hormone 

changes are often the reason for mood changes. 
● The pressure of the menopause age -40s/50s- often a sandwich generation (responsible for their children and elderly parents at the same time), and the 

added difficulties with more women having children later in life, so having much younger children to look after during the menopause changes. 
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The physical activity offer & promotion  

● Finding activity opportunities easily, that feel right for you! Variety of options.  
● Many women who seem to have been inactive and decide to get active in later life, tend to opt for running, which perhaps requires more motivation and 

increases in fitness levels than starting a ‘sport’. Be interesting to understand this - is it purely the perception of ‘sport’ or being able to do it on your own, 
when you want and not cost prohibitive. Can running be a catalyst to support transition into sports - i.e a sports club starts a friendly walking/running group 
first to build relationships and confidence leading into sport specific activity?    

● Ways to target women with menopause - Should we set up specific classes / sessions? Exercises devised specifically to combat specific things like fat around 
the belly, muscle mass etc. 

● We need to think carefully about how we name our physical activity sessions. People’s perception of what the class involves and who attends. 
● Clear and attractive marketing to de-stigmatise menopause - real life images!  
● Would be good to see some kind of leaflet produced around this subject both for coaches and those going through menopause. 
● 'If the menopause was a product, it would need re-branding!’ 

 
 
For more information or to provide your thoughts if you couldn’t attend the event, please contact; 
 
Gemma Finlay-Gray, Strategic Relationship Manager, Active Sussex - gfinlay-gray@activesusex.org | 07760164001 
Carrie Smith, PR & Communications Officer, Active Sussex - csmith@activesussex.org | 07432507429 
Nick Chellel, Strategic Workforce officer, Active Sussex - nchellel@activesussex.org | 07766 894494 
 
More information about the This Girl Can Sussex Network and our work in this area can be found here: https://www.activesussex.org/get-active/girl-can/this-
girl-can-overview/  
 


